
ARRESTMEN11

No ?. Pleaded in a reclaiming bill: It is the conflant praaice before the Sheriff
courts, togrant warrant to cite, and thereupon to arreft; and it is not denied the
citation wa$ given before execution of the arrefmfnent.

Answered: The warrant for arreftment on a dependence, ought to be ifflued
after the dependence is created by the citation; and fo the praaice frequently is
-before the Sheriffs, and conftantly before the Court of' Seflion.

THE LORDS remitted, with an iritrudi6n to repel the objeaion.

A&. Boarw. Al. flacqeen. Clerk, Pringle,
Fl. Dic. v. 3. p. 39. D. Falconer, v. 2. p. 150.

** Lord, Kilkerran guentions the fame cafe thus:

Mas FORBEs, in whofe hands feveral arreftments were laid by the creditors of
William Sheills, purfued a multiplepoinding before the Sheriff of Edinburgh,
wherein the called the two arreflers, Elizabeth Oliphant and Archibald Camp-
bell, and William Sheills the common debtor. In this procefs it was obje~led by
Archibald Campbell to Elizabeth Oliphant's arrelfment, That though prior in
date, it was void, in refped it proceede4 on a precept adjeaed to the will of the
fimmons of conflitution againft her debtor Sheills; whereas precepts for arreft-
ment on a dependence, can only be granted after a citation returned, as thereby
the dependence is created. 2do, He offered t? improve the execution of the
fummons on which her extrated decree of conflitution againft Sheills had prp-
ceeded; both which the Sheriff repelled.

And he'iaving complained by a bill of advocation, the OKDINY before whom
it came;' Remitted to the Sheriff to fuflain both objedians.'

But the havjng reclaimed, the LoaDs.werepf opiroion with the Sheriff on both
points. On the fiist, it being the conimon practice of inferior courts to ifhe the
precept of arreftment in the fummons for conftitution, different from what is the
form in proceffes before the Lords. -aOpi the -econd, becaufe as Sheills had ap-
peared in the procefs of conflitution againft him, and acknowledged the debt, and
for which decree proceeded againi him, it was not competent for Campbell, who
neither was nur. could he party in that procefs, to object to the execution of the
fummons on which the decree proceeded.

-Btta -third dbjion -being made if' ahfwer to her petition, viz. That the
arreflmentwas laid on-eleven days tbefore the -fumions of confflitation was exe-
cted; the LORDS, forthat reafon, and "that only," iaffed the bill of advoca-
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A bid being THESE parties, feverally, became creditors in recourfe, in confequence of twt

. Wrte- ' bills drawn by John Bedford and fon, in Leeds, upon E, Porter of London, both
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which lie accepted, but failing to pay, his circiinflances baviing gone into difor-
dir, they were protefled for non-payment and recourfe, and returned ; one of
them upon Riciardfon, as an indorfer, and the other upon Fenwick, to whom it
was drawn payable. But the parties having followed a different method of ope-
rating payment from the drawer's effeds in this country, this gave rife to a com-
petition between them.

On the one hand, Fenwick had ufed an arrefmnent, ioth January 1771, in the
hands of Gibfon and Balfaur merchants in Edinburgh, as debtors to Bedford and
Son, jurisdidionly fundanda causa, and a fecond arreftment, 12th January 177r,
in the hands of the fame perfons, upon the dependence of an alion raifed at his
inflance, and wherein he afterwards obtained decree againft Bedford and Son for
payment and recourfe. And be likewife had laid an arrefiment, 6th July 1771,

in the hands of one M'Laren.
Richardfon. the competitor had, upon the regiftered .proteffof his bill,;alo taken

out letters of arreftment ad fundandam juriidiffionem, and, upon the 4 th, 7th,
and roth January 1771, executed-the fame againit the aforefaid Gibfon and Bal-
four, and M'Laren and others, as debtors to- Bedford and Son, ad fundandam
jurisdiaionem. And, upon the fame 4 th January, he alfo obtained fecond letters of
arrefitment, proceeding on the narrative of the forefaid bill and proteft, regiftered
in the books of Council and Seflion, and fubmitting, -that, I albeit he had oft

defired payment- of the above fum from the drawers, in virtue of the recourfe-
competent to him upon them, yet they refafe fo to do,' &c. In virtue of-which

letters, arreftments were ufed in the hands of the fame perfons, upon the feveral-
refpedive dates of the former arreftment, in common form, to remain under
fence and arreftment, ay and while payment ; .and, upon the 17th January, a fuim-
mons of furthcoming and payment was executed at Richardfon's inflance, againfi
Gibfon and Balfour,: and the other arrefters, and againfi Bedford and Son, con-
mon debtors, concluding againitkthe arreftees to make farthcoming, and likewife
againli the common debtors to make paymet.

In the procefsiof furtheoming, compearance was made for Fen-wick, who pro-
duced the feveral fteps -of diligence at hi inflance above recited; and it was
contended, That, as Fenwick's fecond arrefiment had been ufed on a depending
adion, now clofed by a deeree, whieh was the tegular and proper form of pro-
cedure, nd fummary diligence being competent for recourfe againf f the drawer,
in the cafe ef a proteft for hote-payment, aind, as Richardfon's feeond arreftment
ufed on the bill and proteft, without any depending adion, was, for the fame
reafon, incompetent and irregalt, Mr Fenwick fell to be preferred to the fums
in the harids of the arrelees'---Aid the* LORD- OFmritRY ' did accordingly
prefer him.'

Pleaded by Richardfon irt a' eelaiiing petition: It is true the confirueion ge-
nerally put upon the ael -68r is, that furrimary diligence againft the drawers and
inkdrfers is only competent in the cafe of a proteft for non-acceptaice, though
the reafon of the diftintion between non-acceptance and non-paymentia not
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No 9. very obvious; and accordingly, by the cuflom of all other countries, fummary
recourfe is allowed equally in both cafes, as is obferved in the late Inflitute, (Wal-
lace's.) B. I. tit. 13- § 23-

But, whatever may be the cafe with regard to fummary diligence, by which
is meant ultimate peifonal diligence by horning and caption, and feizing the
debtor's effeds by poinding, the diligence of arreftment (tands upon a very dif-
ferent foundation. Arreftment is fimilar to inhibition; it is only a prohibitory
diligence, ordaining the goods or debts arrefted to remain in the fame hlate till
payment, or caution is found to the arrefler. It is a diligence of a mofi innocent
nature, which never can be abufed, and therefore ought to pafs upon any liquid
ground of debt. Accordingly, arreflments in the fame way with inhibitions, are
every day obtained upon grounds of debt, which cannot be the foundation of
fummary execution; for example, letters of arreftment can be procured on an
unregiffered bond; and, in the fame way, it is eflablifhed by pradice, founded
on evident utility, that letters of arrefiment can be taken out and executed upon
a bill not protefted, and which perhaps cannot be protefled, the term of pay-
ment not being come, and confequently, where there is no regiftration which can
be held equivalent to a decree. It is laid down in the law books, Infit b. 3. tit. I.
§ 4. That arreftment may .proceed on an unregiflered bond, and that this is e-

qualto an arrefiment on a dependence,; and in the cafe of Ewart's Creditors,
anno 1766 an objedlion was repelled to an arreftment laid on by virtue of letters
of arreftment iffuing-from this. Court, the ground of which was an unregiftered
bond of relief.

That the arreftment in queftion would have been good againft the acceptor of
the bill, if laid on in the hands of any of his debtors, will hardly be difputed,
even fuppofing there had been no regiftered proteft, or fuppofing the term of
payment had not been elapfed; becaufe fuch is the fixed and uniform pradtice
both here and elfewhere. That it would likewife have been good againft the
drawers and indorfers, if the bill had not been accepted, is likewife very clear;
and, if fo, it will be a little difficult to aflign a reafon why it Thould be otherwife
in the cafe which has happened. The.protefting and returning the bill for non-
payment, furnilhes as clear and liquid a ground of debt againfi Bedford and Son,
the drawers, as if .it had been returned without being accepted; and, as the
pracice, with regard to arreftments, makes no diftinLion between the one cafe
and the. other, fo it is hoped the Court will not fee the leaft ground for any dif-
tindion.

.Answered: It is readily allowed, that, had Richardfon's bill never been ac-
cepted, fummary recourfe, or fuch an arretbnent as he founds upon, would have
been competent againft the original drawer, or intermediate indorfers. But it is,
contended, -that acceptance was a medium impedimentum, which warded off fum-
mary diligence againft the drawer or indorfers; and that thence forward they
could only be proceeded againft upon a formal citation, and by way of ordinaWy
aN Gn.

* Not found.. Examine General Lift of Names.
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And, this propofitioni is clearly foundedi in thd Stat. 169 1, cap. 20. Prior there. No 9.
to, the draweraid indorfers and acce'ptor of a bill could, no doubt, be' convened
by way of ordinary a&ion; but, for the flourifbing of trAd6, as meAtibried in the
preamble, the legiflhture here enads, thit, upon a proteft duly regitered, fiii-
mary diligence, by horning, and executorials neceffary, (under which expreflion'
arreflment is certainly implied), thould pafs againft the drawer, in cafe of nofi-
acceptance, or againft the acceptor, in cafe of non-payment; fo that, after ac-
ceptance, ftimmary diligence, by horning and executorials neceflafy, was oftly
compete'nt againft the acceptor; whife; if recourfe againft the drawr wai alfo
necefflhy, this was only to be purfued by way of ordinary a i1n, as acords; and,
as the propofition feerns clearly fbunided in the exprefs enadthdnt of the legiflaL
tiore, fb it is' fubfcibed to by Lord Baniktod, in the following words, B. I. tit.
I3. § 23-. ' No-fuxmttary recourfe is gratted with us ag-ai f the drawer or in-

dotfers, on a proteft agaiift the acceptor fot rioh-payntent, as-it is by ftafute on,
4 a profeff for noh-acceptaned; but the creditor muff infift againRf themti by ordi-
* nary altot.'

It is in vain for Mr Richardfon to affea to doubt if fummary diligrlcee is the'
proper denomination for the courfe he has purfued. Both the- itatute and autho-
rity above-mentioned, oppofe to what is termed ' fummary diligence,' an ordina-
ry aftion at law; and, inftead of infifting in fuch an a&ion, which, after accept-
ance, was folely competent to him. again& the- drawer, he has, in the face of
every form of regular procedure, by an arrefment, deftitute of every legal foun,
dation, endeavoured, brevi manu, to appropriate to himfelf the ofiginal drawer's
funds.

Again, the praflice of granting fummary diligence upon bonds, containing a
cluife of regi tion, whether regiffered or not, is nothing to the purpofe. In
tdifie, ad i f191ke cares, the original debtor has interpofed between himfelf and
the claird, no third party, or delegatedperfon, but expr6fsly confents tofuimmary
dirigence againff hiinfelf' perfonal1y, if themoney is not paid againfi the-flipulat-
ed'dhy; ] ut, tlSe drawer of a 1jI11 confentsIto no fuch funuary diligen Ze and,.
after acc ptii', is only' fubjeA to an ordinary adion, if, the acceptor has been
unble to i'mpliment the obligatioi which he undertook. Indeed,, were it other-
wife, and if, upon a protef! for non-payment, taken,. as in the prefent cafe,
againfit an acceptor in London, the effeas, of a drawer refiding, in a diflant cqrner
of the kingdom, might be fummarily arrefted, and fubjeaied-to all the diligence
or'the law, confequences the moft fatal to mercantile people would enfiae. . Be-
fore a drawer had any notification, either private or judicial, of any claim againft
him, the whole of his funds might be locked up, and' placed extra commercium.
The proteft, in the prefent cafe, taken againft Porter, the acceptor at London,,
could give no intimation of any kind to Bedford and Son, the drawers, refiding
at Leeds., N'either is arreftment a diligence fimilar to inhibition, ' of a moft in-
' nocent nature which never can be abufed.' Though it does not immediately.
transfer the fubje6t, it immediately paves the way for a transference,. and hence'
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No 9, is defined by Bankton, Lib. 3. tit. I. § 54.' A preparatory diligence, in order to
' adjudge a fubjea to the arrefter;' while it creates upon the fubjed fuch a nexus
as does not fall upon the death either of the arrefter or of the arreffee; whereas
inhibition is fimply a perfonal prohibition, and expires with the perfon againft
whom it is ufed.

THE LORDS adhered."

N. B. By a claufe in the ad 12th Geo. III. cap. 72. it is enadqed, That, fronm
and after the i 5 th day of May 1772, funnmary execution, by horning, or other
diligence, Ihall pafs upon bills, whether foreign or inland, and whether accepted
or protefled for. non acceptance, and upon all promiffory-notes, duly negotiated,
not only againift the acceptors of fuch bills, or granters of fuch notes, but alfb
againft the drawers of fuch bills, and the whole indorfers of the faid bills and
notes, jointly and feverally, excepting where the indorfation is qualified to be
without recourfe, faving and referving to the drawers or indorfers, their refpec-
tive claims of recourfe againft each other, and all defences againft the fame, ac-
cording to law.

A&. Iay Campkll.. Alt. R. Sinclair. Clerk, Camp&1.

Wdllace, No 12. p. 2S.

'.773. December i6.
ThilvERSITY of GLASGOw, against ARCHIBALD HAMILTON of Rofehallk.

MR HAMILTON of Rofehall, having been ferved with a charge of horning,
upon an old general decree, obtained at the inftance of the Univerfity, as titu-
lars, for payment of a large fim, as the amount of his bygone teinds, he prefent-
ed a bill of fufpenfion to the Court of Seflion. The Uhiverfity confented to the
paffing of this bill, and gave in a petition for a remit to the Lord, Ordinary, to
difcufs the reafons fummarily on the bill; which accordingly was granted.

Some proceedings enfued before the Ordinary, who turned the charge into a;
libel; and Mr Hamilton put in a condefcendence, which the Univerfity were al-
lowed to fee, and an order made upon parties to be ready to debate. Meanwhile,
the Univerfity prefented to the Lord Ordinary on the bills, a bill, fetting forth
the charge givento Mr Hamilton, fbr payment of his bygone teinds; the bill of
fufpenfion-that had been paffed of this charge; remit to the Ordinary to dif-
cufs the reafons fummarily upon the bill; and then proceeding as follows:-

Since which time, the faid procefs of fufpenfion has been feveral times called,
and infifted in before the Lord Ordinary; but, through the oppofition of the
fufpender, is not yet come to a conclufion, as the faid depending procefs of
fufpenfion here to ihew will teflify; and the faid Archibald Hamilton knowing
perfecly," &c.; and, therefore, praying for letters of arreltment, until caution

be found, &c.
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